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will be. away from Roseburg (lire or!
,r--1IVIAYBUY RQACH lour weeks.

Visiting Prom Portland-- Mis

Mary Strange, who resides In

w
-

IBuy Groceries Cheaper...
Portland, la visiting here with Mm.

ft'H lii',,'iwi;leid..'t'-..;-!i- ii S. F. Strange. j18EilHOtDlffrine unusual bargains in
i i'''Thi 5 : i . - nr iiavini? The bank :!i' "JHere for Several Days

Mra. M. Bellinger, a result nt of!buy nerc ui B.
'and you can

1 Portland, (a M'endlug several days In
Hosc-bur- visiting with friends.,LV tO Ed UIC .

Our plainly $ul" f Ka hnmi!
,n IS DUyiHK u Alabama Operators Visiting To Vitit for Tw0 wkt

Douglas County and May Mrs. J- - vv. Hawkins of Eigarosc
i-

I ' - -inins K claim.:1- - n,nvi our
n.arkra fibres on every ,

KWnrn lntorf.H ,nl" anernoou "r I'oruatiil to
t uiih riiiv.. t.,r

WILL SURVEY
In Town Today

' Mr' F- W' s,one ""'I daughters
LANDS were In tills city today from Myrtle

Creek, shupping and vIsHIhk with
friends.EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE

mMMi
4Jackson and Washington fcU. In From Dillard

Mrs. Rodney Knott, who Is a resi-
dent of Dillard, was in town today
shopplng and utteudlng to other busi- -JO1

Party of Southern Operators
Investigating Conditions on

Pacific Coast with View
of Transferring Interests

Buick for 1924!
Buick again creates a new
standard of car comfort,
safety, utility and beauty.
And Buick again estab-
lishes a new dollar for
dollar value for quality
motor cars.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICH.
OivUiun of Owturut Mutort Corporation

rionrrr Bulldtnof Branch tt In All PrincipalMotor Car Cilits-Uta- Evryuhmr.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
Distributors for Douglas County

r
to the court of Bt. James,

the British royal family set hack
American envoy something overc mm111 Olio for one dinner and trimmings.

fact, the trimmings constituted a If'p! mlarge part of the bill, which contained

On Business
Mrs. li. K. McDonald and daughter
left this ufternoon for their home In
Portland, after spending a short time
In this city on business.

Returned From Crater Lake-- Miss

Kula Strange of Portland, who
has been at Crater luke for Bevoral
days, returned todav and will visit
at the home of Mrs. S. P. Strange.

HI'S WORK
an Item of $750 alouo for palms and
ferns- given standing room In the
fireplaces of the American embassy
fur the occasion.

Tradesmen holding the royal favor
have to bo reckoned with in the enter- -'

tainment provided by Americun dipio-- '
mats. The caterers are virtually

' chosen for the American cntertainor
by the lord chamberlain of the royal
palace, no unknown or plebelun chefs
being permitted to cook for or serve
the king or queen. Decorators, flor-- 1

Ists and a train of other tradesmen
having the royal approval also must
be selected by the. American host and

Jium Gold Mining Com--

to Develop Property
Above luler WMIM HTUR AliTOMO.il... Akt Bl'ILT. M' f K Witt ytlltp THEM

Miss Allen Returns Home-M- iss
Altii Allen, whu has been visit-

ing here with her sister, Mrs. Kruest
Weber, for the past week, returned to
her home in Sbedd.

Visiting Miss Quine
Miss Gladys Morrlun of Portland is

visiting here at the homo of Miss Kve-ly- n

Quine. Miss Morrian will go to
Riddle tho latter part of the week to
visit with relatives.

IBuick Models and Prices
M WILL BE BUILT

tbolr word, as well as their bills, go
a long way in directing the function.

Kntertainment occasionally of the
rulers of the nations to which they

Beina Prepared for Dam are accredited is an inescapable duty
i of American diplomats, who aro Dro

ll Power Plant to Supply vl(lH, wUn no entertainment fund tor .i ....., ,i ......i....

Mrs. Turrlek Home-- Mrs.

W. A. Turrlek, who has bsen
visiting in Seattle and other points In
Washington for the past two weeks,
returned home the latter part of the
week.

Energy for Mining and

SIXES

Five Passenger Tourinu..
Two Passenger Roadster .

Five Passenger Sedan . . .

Five Passenger Double
Service Sedan

Seven Passenger Touring
Seven Passenger Sedan. .

Brougham Sedan
Four Passenger Coupe.. .

Three Passenger Sport

Smelting Purposes in
Vi.. I

$1295

1275

2095

1695

1565

2285

2235

1995

1675

172S

COVer Lllw tUDin il luuu auu ' . ' 11 IT.

A few are wealthy enough to bear ex-

traordinary expenditures for social
entertainment, but the poorer ones
say that the war has not toned down
the "class" of tho required social
duties.

The higher standing abroad of the
American dollar is said to help some,
in bearing tho expense, but in many

f
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i
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niditnre of approximately

B. M. Fox, representing the
Itoach Timber company, spent yes-
terday In Itoseliurg and last eve-
ning met a party of tlm-- Alabama
timber operators who are making a
survey of timber condillons on the
Pacific const. The southern oper-
ators are Investigating the Roach
timber holdings in this comity with
a view of possibly becoming Inter--,
ested here. The party was accom-
panied by Robert Roach, the young-
er son of William ltoaih. now de-

ceased, and a brother of John
Itoach. who was In Douglas county
several years ago at the time tba
Roach interests were starting work
on their proposed railroad to their
timber east of Sutherlin.

The elder .Mr. Itoach died about
four years io and John Roach Is
now in Muskatlne whore he is set-
tling up Ji is father's-estate- .

The Itoach timber interests In this
county are valued at more than
tl.OUO.OOO and are ideally situated
for early development. The fact
that the timber In the south Is rap-
idly becoming exhausted is causing
the operators of that section to seek
a new source of supply and natur-
ally they are turning to the west
where there is a great abundance of
timber ready for cutilng.

Several years ago the Roach peo-
ple started construction on a rail-
road east of Sutherlin with a view
of erecting a sawmill and cutting
off a portion of their holdings. The
war Interfered, however, and then
the death of Mr. Roach put an end
to the plans.

A I a ha ma Interests are now Inves-
tigating the timber holdings In this
county and muy become Interested
here and carry out the development
program. Several sites aro under
consideration and the operators are
making a thorough study of the con-
ditions along the Pacific coast be-
fore definitely deciding to transfer
their interests to tho coast.

The party left early this morning
for Sutherlin where they will re-
main until the latter part of the
week maklntr a personal s'trvev of
the timber holdings and examining
into local conditions. They will
'hen go to Portland where the of-
fices of the Roach Timber company
are located and make a further

Returned Yesterday-M- rs.
M. K. James, daughter Thelma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Bacon and son
Gerald, who have been on a week's
vacation to Rumlon and Marshfleld,
returned home yesterday afternoon.

or the development of its
fcrtv it being pianneu uy u.
L, r.ni.l Mining Company re- -

Roadster. .which cases local tradesmen add to theirL. ln,virnnrateil nere ami

AT f

IP
bills. In the cases of the "rich Anieri-- !P . ...... k.,. 1 1

cnntroi ni n
.hro Tiller. 0. 0. Stewart lo--

Four Passenger Sport
Touring

can aiploinats, more thun sufficient
to meet the difference In the rate of
exchange.

:Snes For Divorce
Sarah Elizabeth Aytch today

brought suit In tho circuit court for
divorce from Charles II. Aytch. D-

esertion Is alleged. The plaintiff Is
represented by Attorney II. L. Kddy.

An International tractor disk will
cut the ground deep tho first time
over. Sold by Wharton Hros.

FOURS

Five Passenger Touring.. $ 965

Two Passenger Roadster. 935

Five Passenger Sedan .. . 1495

Four Passenger Coupe. . . 1395

Prfe 1. o. 6. flute Factoritti
government tK to be added.
Uite VfhMla optional, S2S.0O
net additional charte.

Spent Week-En-

Miss Gladys Walker spent the week-
end In Cottage Grove. While in Cot-

tage Grove Miss Walker attended the
Kpwortb League Institute, which has
been in session for the past weeks.

fervevor and engineer has been
ling several days preparing

(or the construction of a dam
t, lmmont Creek, a tributary of
loath I'nipqua to supply approx-ll- v

500 horsepower which is to
inverted into electrical energy

IM for mining purposes and for
ig the ore.

I company has filed Its applica-
tor the power site and water

anil as soon as the necessary
lision is received It Is exoect"d

tcecd with tho plans for. the
pment.

f. Clark, one of the directors of
nipanr. was in Roseburg today

a.v that it Is planned to build
t miles of new road to open
Vnhg camp and to construct
Viitil dam and mill. It Is

rinWe that on electric smelter
pronstmcted where the ore will
W- treated before being sent to
stories for the final reduction.

TO BE NOT GUILTY Home From Lot Angeles
Frank Iawrence and Clarence

Baker returned yesterday afternoon
from 1ms Angeles, where they have
been for the past three weeks. Mr.
Lawrence will return to-- that cNy in
several months and will be perman-
ently located there.

Man Charged With Using Profane
and Abusive Language To-

wards Officer Is Released
By Jury Today,

0. E. S.. hoseburg Chapter No. 8.
Holds their regular meeting on the
1st uiid 3rd Thursdays In each
month. All sojourning brothers
and sisters are respectfully luviteu
to attend.

MARY E. RT7BAR, W. M.
FRKB JOHNSON. Secretary.

Zlller and Kntherlne Fairclough, N.
B. Coghlll, Berkeley; Mr. anil Mrs.
Georgo W. Daley, Jean Jlaley. Port-
land: Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Biglow,
Medford; Mrs. Mary B. Kuelt, Mrs.
William Ijithler. Miss Maud San-se-

Mrs. Verna F. Kuett, Harry
Kortt and wife, Dorothy lluhn,

t HOTEL ARRIVALS t$?Hotel l'liipUil
William Wolff. San Francisco;

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kinney, Nancy H.
Raymond. Klamath Falls; S. I.ltzcn- -

ut..ln nnH wife Tti'ia 1 .1 yetistel n .

Ir wd mill will have a capa--

Sirs. Conway Wins Canity
The' contest, which has been go-

ing on for Bevern! weeks, sponsored
by the Peoples Supply company,
closed Saturday morning. The per-
son guessing the nearest to the
number f pieces of candy In a jar
was given the jar of Soclete hard
candy, Mrs. Thomas Conway's guess
being the nearest. There were KOI!

pieces, her guess being 800.

mill ends. $3.50 per load. J.
A. Denn, Thone 128.

ii' ions, he states,
minn are located on Dumont
fonrteen miles above Tiller,
'oniing to the assays on the

TTV rkh In nallnilinm. in!i!
'San Francisco: B. I.. Hardenbrook,IY GIRLland lead. The romnanv is In- -

'ed tor SI. SflO.OiiO and 34
are controlled by the organlza- -

!;rn Is to he Inst In
BIO WILL PLAY

Mrs. O. H. Jester and son, Klamath
Kalis; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Branden-
burg, Miss Brandenburg, San Fran-
cisco: Mrs. Chas. F. Bobbins, New
York: R. V. Bingham. Mrs. 1). Bing-
ham, Portland: Mrs. George Durko,
Miss Klsle Jackson, New York; F. A.
Mtlhefm Ronttlo- - 11 S Mnrshall.

CAPTURED HERE

W. B. A. O. T. W., Roseburg Review
No. 11 Holds regular meetings on
2nd and 4th Thursday, at 7:30 p. m.
Visiting sisters invited to attend re-

views. Muccabee hull. Pine and
Cass streets. .

JESSIE RAPP. Col.
LILLIAN M. WlIKELFR.com.

B. P. O. Elks, Roseburg Lodge No. 328
Hold regular communications at
the Elks' Temple on each Thursday

. of every month. . All members re-

quested to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
FRANK CLFMENS. E. It.
J. O. DAY, Jr.. Secretary.

fprlr. Mr. Clark says, and s

Hotel Grand
F. A. Lance, W. II. Ilart-J- , Port-

land; J. K, Held, Tacoma: F. Tenni-so-

J. R. Layo, Portland: Mr. and
Mrs: II. W. Walker, San Francisco;
F. II. Greene, wife and son, Los An-

geles; Miss Kltyloe. Portland; 11.

Tuentes, II. K. Teskrt and wife,
lnmalh Falls; J. Malniitt, Portland;
W. A. Wllklns and wife, Kucene;
C,. K. Hamilton, city; R. V. Wood,
Medford: Mrs. F. A. Ilurdiik, Mrs.
C. M. Hill. E. W. Burdlck and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal A. Crounse, Port-

land; MrB. R. S. Crawford. Cottage
Grove; IS. Lewis, Portland: O. 11.

Coshoa und family, California.

me proper steps can be
and the work done the com- -

Frank Batey who was. arrested Fri-
day night charged with using pro-
fane and abusive language, was found
not guilty following his trial in the
city court today. Butey, It was charg-
ed, applied a vile name to Officer
Ison as the latter paBsed the Neuner
cigar store where Batey was standing
and when the officer turned back an
argument ensued and later a scuffle
took place during the course of which
someone removed Ison's revolver
from its holster and escaped with It.

During the trial the defense claim-
ed that Ttrtey and a jiluer driver
were scuffling Inside and that Ison
came to the door and wanted to know
what was going on. It was said that
Batey did not speak to Ison or re-

garding him up to that time. It was
nlleKed bv the defense that after Ison
entered that he and Batey exchanged
a few words and that Ison then

to arrest Batey. As he
reached forward, It Is said, that be
pulled out a blackjack and Batey re-
treated. When Ison finally reached
Batey. a scuffle was started and the
officer was thrown to the floor with
Batey on top. Ison ordered Joe King
to help him and told King, to make

1ST Portland: Mr. and Mrs. Ted K.

Crimes, San Francisco; Mrs. It. Lo
ui proceed with its efforts to
rything In resd!nesssfor the

of ere PmtnAn gan, I'oruana: i nas. ji. uurggroi
s who have examined the

Itv. itate that the mines aro The fair board In charge of
and Curry County fair have

and wire, Glenn Taylor, Ainany; Jir.
and Mrs. II. J. Hemlss, Oakland; W. .

i. Stover and family. C. . Hlgglns,
I). L. Tater. Portland: K. Sugerman

1 .... .1 m I , ..,.. nn.l

the rlfhest ever fllenvnm,4 .n
!set Thursday. September C, as Hose- -P"t aid the owners are expert- -

me development thA K1IU ftlli.;, I. I. r u, 1111- - nun
daughter, Portland; Mrs. W. F. Pra- -be exceptionally profit- -

Roseburg Rebekah Lodge No. 41,
I. C. O. F. Meets In Odd Felloes
Temple every week, on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing are Invited to attend.

F.FFIE MORGAN, N. G.
T I I.I.I K I. JOHNSON. Roc. Sec.
ETHEL BAILEY, Fin. Sec.

ger and son, Salem: John L. Kaul,
Hugh Kaul, Francis Coleman,
Hurgh, Ala.; Robert I.. Roach,
Iowa; Dr. and Mrs. A. J. McChes-ne-

San Francisco; Misses MerneEfilililOF

liur.g day. The fair Is to be held In

Myrtle Point September 6. 7 and 8

ani from the report of the board Is
going to be the best fair ever Btaged
by these counties. Much to the
credit of the Koseburg organization
the board has employed the Doug-
las County Concert band to play all
three days.

The fair board especially Invites
the people of Koseburg to attend the
fair on the day of tho 6!h. as all
the program of this day will be of
interest to the people of this city.

C.ovc rnor Walter M. Pierce will he
In that city the 7th and will give the
address of the day.

n.ttey get up. He was told to put upthe sap and that Batey would go

Gladys McDonald, aeed 13, of
Portland, was picked up here last
night by Sheriff Starmer and was
returned to her home today. This is
the sovond time the girl has run
away from her home, reaching
Grants Pass on her first trip. Yes-

terday morning the Portland police
were notified of her absence and
learned that she was seen In an au-

tomobile nt Oregon City. Word was
sent to officers along the highway
and she was set n ftoiivg through
Oakland and Deputy Sheriff Towell
notified Sheriff Starmer who found
her riding with a tourist into Kose-bur- r.

She was held here by Juve-
nile officer Airnes PMehford and was
taken ba-- home this afternoon.

Miss Pltehford says that the fact
that the tourists pick up tho girls
along the highway gives the officers
considerable trouble. This girl was
picked up by a tourist Saturday
night and taken as far as Alhany
and left on the streets there at 3

o'clock In the morning. It must
have been plain to the tourists that
a girl of the age of 13 years had no
right to be out nt that time. Miss
lMtchford says, and nn officer
should hr.ve been notified. However
she was given aid In running away
from her home and was given two
rides between Albany and

itn mm. There were a few more
words and the officer finally took
Batey to jail.

The jury after hearing the evidence
end the arguments of tho attorneysKlbert nermann appearlne for the de- -

Umpqua Temple No. 4, Pythian Sis-

ters Mee.s the lad and 4th Mon-

day evenings of each month, at the
K. of P. hall. Visitors always wel-

come.
BELLE WALKER, M. E. C.

MAY E. PARKER, M. of R. C.
UARTHA CHKISTsCNSON. U. of V.

A. F. 4 A. M., Laurel Lodge No. 13.

BLANK
BOOKS

kbir.i- - A """creased

Hotel llouglas
R. E. Wa'do and wife, San Fran-

cisco; Mrs. J. A. Tillman and baby,
K. K. Wlllard, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
L. Gundel, Oikland; W. J. Clark,
George Beattie. Forest Grove; G. P.
RassmusHen and wife, Los Gatos:
William II. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Jordan, Los Angeles: M. K.

Clarke.' P. J.. Thornton. Portland:
Mrs. M. S. Carr and Mildred Carr,
Mr. and Mrs. K. 10. Oertll. Perke-ley- ;

C. F. Hlrellno, Walln Walla: J.
If. Wagenblast, G. Griffith, Lewis
M. White, A. L. Roblilns, L. W.

King. Charles A. Dunn. It. K.
Vealch, Portland; Cordis Ylnstead.
Mnudo Rivenbiirgh, Los Angeles;.
W. F. Anderson, II. B. Iloneach. V.

F. Connolly, A. K. Kverton, Port-

land; Klsle M. Brooks. Oakland;
Chas. Gill, Kugene; Gerald Arklcn,
Portland.

-

t LODGE DIRECTORY I
--o

Laurel Chapter No. 31, R. A. M.
Stated convocations on 1st and 3rd'
Tuesdays, Masonic Temple. All
members requested to attend and
visiting companions welcome.

M. O. WALLACE. High Priest
W. F. HARRIS, Secretary.

-- 'yi'Jiuais lo theLPartnicnf , . MIXED IM MIS METAPH0R3
h an. ., """-nc-j- amhas- -

rennant, returned a verdict of nr
'guilty. ,

. o
In Town Shopping

Mrs. n. A. Hewitt, who Is a resl- -'
dent of Brockway. was In town Sat- -
urday shopping and on other

l of i. . nul1" tnel'' com- -

Regular communlcatlnus 2nd and
4 It Wednesdays each mouth, at
Masonic Temple, Hoseburg, 9 re.
Visitors wolcome.

R. A. WILSON, W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Secy.

'

Eaqles, Roseburg Aerie Moets In

I and ' 'ntertaln- -

Special Ruled Sheets for All
Kinds of Ledgers Made

on Siiort Notice
mei 'r'.n;,,?"". ,n K'"-op-

Marring License Isiiel
A marriage license was Issued this

afternoon to John U Wood and
Klllott.

t-- - h, "I " at u""r Riven
- ' n.irv.-- . Aluwli'.n

Maccabee hall, on ( ass street, on
2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of
each month, nt 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren in good standing always
welcome.

EI GENE LITTLE, W. P. P.
RICHARD Itrscil. W. V.

B. F. GOODMAN, Secretary.

o

LOCAL NEWSNEW- - LINE
I Bndge Rearli D l r

Of Courts Brown Fully Understood
What He Meant to Say, but

He Blundered.

Mr. Brown w;;s culling on nn old
friend.

"I declare," be remarked to his
friend's wife. "It quite cures me of
homesickness to drop In bore Bnd see
a lltl'e of your botue lift er er
not that your home lifr Is anything but
the what I moan to say Is that It
makes me all the fnmler of my own
home or rather, that, on the homco-pntlil- c

prln-lp- lt. a ImH of the doij
that oil you which Isn't, of course,
what ! mean. But when n tcun Is

lonely he can enjoy the society of al-

most anybody "

"Sir!" said the lady, Icily.
"1 moan," returned Mr. Brown, ss

be mopped the perplrntlon from his
face, "that, be It ever so humble nn.
no. yours Is not thttt but tl ere's do
place lite one's o'.n but, I mean-w- ell.

I uni t be g.ilns! GikmI d.iy !"
London Tit p.lt.

If you need any printed
matter of a special ruled na-

ture, we can supply your
wants.

Place your order with
your home printer and be
assured of the best possible
service.

I. O. O. F Philetarlan Lodge No. S--
Meets in Oild Fellows Templn every
Friday iveiiine. Visltini; brethern
are nlwavs welcome.

REX PALM. N. O.
A. J. GEDDKS, Roc. Boc
J. 11. BAILEY. Fin. Sec.

Spent Day at Days Creek
J. II. Thomas and S. J. Jones spent

today at Days Creek attending to
business matters.

w w i wn-cmi- n ivanges
Over From Sutherlin

Mrs. M. J. Mitchell, a resident of
Sutherlin, was over to this city today
attending to business.

Woodmen of the World, Camp No. 125
Meets In the Oddfellows ball In
Roseburg every lt and 3rd Mon-

day evenings. Visiting neighbors

United Artisans Meets In Macca-
bee Hall first and third Wednesday.
Visiting members always welcome.

LAUREN McCCI.LOCH. M. A.
MILDRED MrCn.l.OCII, Trras.
BELLE STEPHENSON. Sec.

Knights of Pythias, Alpha Lodge No.
47 Meets every Tuesday evening
In Knights of Pythian hall, 130 Rose
street. Visitors nlwavs welcomed.

CLAIR K. ALLEN, C. C.
J. R. FARRINGTON, M. F.
K. E. WIM1IERLY. K. R. S

Neighbors of Woodcraft, Lilac Circle
No. 49 Meets on 1st and third
Monday evnnlngs. In K. of P. hall.
Vlaltlng neighbors invited to attend.

BERTHA E. TAYLOR. (I. N.
JiAttCiAKET WHITNEY, Clerk.

Stem'Pscial Prices on Refrigerators

5ad:ley Ziile7Hdw. Co.

Dsy In Glendale
Mr. and Mrs. C. Shoemaker motored

to Glondale and spent Sunday visiting
with friends.

To Los Angeles
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker and sons

left this past week, by motor, for Los
Angeles, to visit with Mrs. Walker's
father, P. H Downing, who formerly
mailo his home in this city. They

alwnvn welcome.
FRKIl A. FIELDS. C. C.
M. M. MILLER. Cle.--

K. O. T. M. each Ind and 4th
Thursday of each month. In Mncca-- i
bee hail, corner Cass and Pine
streets. Visiting Knights always
welcome.

U C. GOODMAN, Com.
O. W. KAl'F, 1L K.

News-Revie- Office
Phone 135

Job-wor- k of I tie highest dogre at
the News-R- ew exclusive

establishment.


